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GCSE Mathem at ics B ( 2 MB0 1 )  

Principal Exam iner  Feedback –  Higher Paper Unit  3  

 

 

I nt roduct ion  

 

Students appear to have been able to com plete the paper in the t im e allowed. 

 

Many students set  out  their working clear ly and this often led to the award of 

part ial credit  where final answers were incorrect . 

 

The paper gave the opportunity for students of all abilit ies to dem onst rate 

posit ive achievem ent .  However, the num ber of students taking this paper was 

relat ively sm all and there were few students who scored very highly. 

Students often relied on t r ial and im provem ent  m ethods when other m ethods 

would have been m ore appropr iate.  

 

 

 

Report  on I ndividual Quest ions 

 

Quest ion 1  

 

The num ber of students writ ing down the correct  answer to the first  part  of this 

quest ion was disappoint ing.  Many students clear ly did not  understand the term  

“ reciprocal” .  The incorrect  answers 
1

1
4

 and 
5

4
 were com m only seen. 

 

Part  (b)  of the quest ion at t racted m ore correct  answers than part  (a)  though 

m any students found the value of ( )9.6
 5.28...

5 1.7
=

−
 instead of the expression 

given.  This seem ed to indicate a lack of fam iliar it y with the correct  use of their 

calculator, in part icular with how to use the square root  funct ion.  Students are 

advised to check m ore carefully that  the expression they are evaluat ing is the 

sam e as the expression they should be evaluat ing.  Very few students who gave 

an incorrect  answer showed interm ediate calculat ions so one m ark was rarely 

awarded. 

 

Quest ion 2  

 

A good proport ion of students found this “best  buy”  quest ion st raight forward and 

scored full m arks.  The approach taken was usually either to calculate the 

num ber of m atches bought  for each penny or the cost  per m atch.  Som e 

students then m isinterpreted their answers and, for exam ple, having worked out  

the num ber of m atches for each penny, stated that  the sm all box was best  

value.  A significant  num ber of students did not  use com m on units and used 23, 

72 and 4.16 as the three costs rather than 23, 72 and 416 or 0.23, 0.72 and 

4.16    

 



Quest ion 3  

 

A high percentage of students com pleted this quest ion on sim ilar rectangles 

successfully They usually used a scale factor approach.  

 

Quest ion 4  

 

This quest ion was also well done.  Two approaches dom inated in the responses 

seen.  The m ajor it y of students worked out  40%  of £1500 and added it  to show 

that  if Tony sold the car for £2100 he would reach his target  for the car.  A 

sm aller num ber of students expressed £650 as a percentage of £1500 and 

showed that  this was greater than the 40%  target  that  Tony had.  I t  was 

encouraging to see that  students often concluded their answer with a clear 

writ ten statem ent .  A few students m istakenly used £2150 instead of £2100 in 

their percentage calculat ions. 

 

Quest ion 5  

 

Well done by m any students, answers to this quest ion revealed a large num ber 

of accurate diagram s.  A sm all proport ion of students drew rectangles and other 

shapes. 

The quest ion was not  at tem pted by som e students and this left  exam iners 

wondering whether the students concerned had access to a pair of com passes.  

 

Quest ion 6  

 

Just  under a half of students scored full m arks for their response to this 

quest ion.  Students who found the difference in the volum e between two cuboids 

were generally m ore successful than those students who used area of cross 

sect ion ×  length.  Those students who t r ied to find the area of the cross sect ion 

of the prism  often m ade errors and unfortunately, because they did not  show 

sufficient  detail in their m ethod or by annotat ing their diagram , exam iners were 

unable to assign any credit  for m ethod.  Much careless arithm et ic was in 

evidence despite this being a calculator paper.  A good proport ion of students 

scored the m ark assigned for the use of correct  units though cm ²  was also often 

seen. 

 

Quest ion 7  

 

A good num ber of fully correct  answers to part  (a)  were seen.  The m ost  

com m on incorrect  response was for students to draw a reflect ion in the y axis – 

this was awarded one m ark.  A rotat ion of 180°  about  (0, 0)  was also seen quite 

frequent ly but , of course this could not  be given any m arks.  A sm all proport ion 

of students reflected the shape in the x axis.  

 

Over three quarters of students gained at  least  one m ark in part  (b) . Most  

students scored the m ark for enlargem ent  and a good proport ion of students 

were also awarded the m ark for stat ing a correct  scale factor.  Fewer students 

gave the correct  cent re of enlargem ent .  I t  was heartening to see that  nearly all 

students descr ibed a single t ransform at ion rather than a com binat ion of 

t ransform at ions. 

 



Quest ion 8   

 

There were a good num ber of fully correct  answers seen to this quest ion.  

However, a m ore typical response included a correct  calculat ion of the cost  of 

buying the nails from  the Nail Com pany but  an incorrect  calculat ion of the cost  of 

buying the nails from  the Ham m er Com pany.  Many students were unable to 

deal correct ly with the special offer, cost ing the inclusion of 125 free nails rather 

than 100.  Students’ working was generally wr it ten down clearly but  not  always 

presented in a logical order.  Most  students gave a clear statem ent  to conclude 

their working. 

 

Quest ion 9  

This quest ion at t racted m any good answers.  Working seen in answers to this 

quest ion on the technique of t r ial and im provem ent  was generally accurate.  

Most  students scored at  least  3 m arks and often all 4 m arks for their answers.  A 

high proport ion of students evaluated the expression with x =  2.65 but  failed to 

use their  value correct ly to determ ine an answer correct  to one decim al place.  

They often gave an answer of 2.7 rather than 2.6.  A significant  num ber of 

students did not  at tem pt  to round their answer to one decim al place and wrote 

2.65 on the answer line. 

 

Quest ion 1 0  

 

A fully correct  response to this quest ion was not  often seen.  Many students 

either did not  involve a form ula for the circum ference of the t rundle wheel in 

their answers or they m istakenly used the form ula for the area of a circle.  Som e 

students were awarded a m ark for using the correct  form ula but  did not  consider 

the num ber of t im es the wheel rotated.  Answers were not  always changed to 

m et res. 

 

Quest ion 1 1  

 

This quest ion was not  always at tem pted.  When it  was at tem pted, a com m on 

error was for students to calculate 10² + 5² rather than 10² − 5² in their 
applicat ion of Pythagoras' Theorem .  Prem ature rounding led som e students to 

lose accuracy in their answers and consequent ly score 3 out  of the 4 m arks 

available. 

 

Quest ion 1 2  

 

Many students taking this paper found part  (a)  of this quest ion to be 

straightforward. Common errors included a confusion between the signs ≤ and 
< . Som e students scored 1 m ark because they om it ted one of the values 

required or they included one ext ra value. 

 

I n part  (b)  of the quest ion a large proport ion of students were able to ident ify  

x =  3 as the cr it ical value but  far fewer were able to give the correct  inequality,   

x ˃ 3, as their final answer.  I t  was interest ing to see that  m any students gave 

their (correct )  final answer in the form  3 ˂ x rather than x ˃ 3. 

 



Quest ion 1 3  

 

There were som e good at tem pts m ade at  this quest ion, usually accom panied by 

accurate working.  The m ost  com m on approach taken by students who were 

successful was to assign an init ial sum  of m oney and work out  when it  would be 

doubled.  Fewer students rest r icted their considerat ion solely to powers of 1.15.  

Weaker students often m ult iplied the 1.15 by 2, then 3 and so on. 

 

Quest ion 1 4  

 

The m ajority of students found x =  7 but  few students recognised that  x²  =  49 

im plies x =  ± 7.  The responses seen included the algebraic approach of solving 

the equat ion, but  a t r ial and im provem ent  approach was also seen on m any 

occasions.  

 

Part  (b)  of the quest ion was poorly answered with very few students showing 

any understanding of how to deal with the algebraic fract ions in the equat ion.  

Exam iners were unable to give part ial credit  to m ost  responses and very few 

students obtained the correct  answer. 

 

Quest ion 1 5  

 

Many students could change between standard form  and ordinary num bers to 

score the m arks available in parts (a)  and (b) .  The m ost  frequent ly seen 

incorrect  responses to part  (a)  included 45 ×  104 and 454.  

 

Part  (c)  of the quest ion was not  always at tem pted.  When it  was at tem pted, the 

answer was often correct .  Where students were not  successful, they had often 

evaluated the square root  or the cube root  of 6.4 and included this as part  of 

their answer instead of using their calculator correct ly to work out  the cube root  

of 6.4 ×  1010.  

 

Quest ion 1 6  

 

Students usually either scored full m arks for a fully correct  answer or no m arks 

because they were not  able to ident ify and carry out  a correct  first  operat ion.  I t  

is disappoint ing to report  that  the lat ter was m ore com m on. 

 

Quest ion 1 7  

 

Many students m ade a good at tem pt  to draw the graph and m ost  of the work 

seen was accurate.  The m ost  com m on error was to calculate and use the value 

of the funct ion at  x =  3 to be 0.3.  An answer using 0.3 was not  appropr iate as 

the gr id allowed m ore accuracy than one decim al place in the plot t ing of values.  

Graphs including the point  (3, 0.3)  could therefore not  be awarded full m arks.  

 



Quest ion 1 8  

 

This quest ion was well at tem pted by the m ore able students who quickly 

ident ified that  it  required the use of the form ula.  These students usually worked 

carefully and accurately to score full m arks.  Of the m any students who were not  

successful, m ost  either at tem pted to factor ise the quadrat ic expression or they 

at tem pted other fruit less algebraic m anipulat ion.  At tem pts using t r ial and 

im provem ent  were also often seen but  these were invariably unsuccessful.  

 

Quest ion 1 9  

 

Most  students did not  realise that  they needed to set  up a pair of sim ultaneous 

equat ions.  The students who did successfully set  up two equat ions som et im es 

got  no further than this.  I t  was surprising to see just  how m any students 

m istakenly based their m ethod on working out  £28.20 ÷  5 and £44.75 ÷  8.  

At tem pts using a t r ial and im provem ent  approach were again frequent ly seen.  

They were alm ost  always unsuccessful.  

 

Quest ion 2 0  

 

Students needed to ident ify an upper bound for the volum e of the sphere in 

order to m ake any progress in this quest ion.  Most  students did not  ident ify the 

quest ion as one focussing on bounds despite the reference to “ the upper bound”  

in the quest ion.  A sm all m inor ity of students scored the m ark for stat ing the 

upper boundary for the volum e as 70.5.  Often they got  no further.  Where 

students did ident ify an upper boundary, even where it  was incorrect , exam iners 

were able to award som e credit  for  a correct  m ethod to find the radius and then 

the surface area of the sphere. 

 

Quest ion 2 1  

 

A significant  num ber of students did not  at tem pt  this quest ion.  Where it  was 

at tem pted, responses could only rarely be given any credit .   Students showed 

lit t le understanding of how to approach quest ions such as this.  Vector equat ions 

were often not  clearly expressed either in term s of directed line segm ents or in 

term s of a  and/ or b.  A sm all num ber of students could write down a correct  

vector expression for MN


 and so gained one m ark but  they could not  usually 

write this expression accurately in term s of a  and/ or b .  

 

Quest ion 2 2  

 

This, the last  quest ion on the paper, was answered poorly by all but  a handful of 

students.  I n part  (a)  the incorrect  response (0, −2) was often seen along with a 
variety of other incorrect  answers. 

I n part  (b)  of the quest ion, the lines drawn on the graph to represent   

y =  f(x − 1) were often not parallel to y =  f(x) .   Som e students who did draw a 

parallel line drew it  to pass through the point  (
1

2
− ,  0) . 

 

A significant  proport ion of students did not  at tem pt  the quest ion.  

 



Sum m ary 

 

Based on their perform ance on this paper, students are offered the following 

advice:  

 

• m ake sure you can use all the basic funct ions on your calculator correct ly, 

part icular ly to find the value of expressions which involve square roots 

and cube roots 

 

• br ing all the necessary equipm ent  to the exam inat ion – you are likely to 

need a pair of com passes for som e exam inat ion papers 

 

• if you have to work out  lengths not  already shown on diagram s, show this 

in your m ethod or by m arking them  on diagram s in the appropr iate places 

 

• pract ise changing the subject  of a form ula  

 

• learn the form ulae for the circum ference and area of a circle and m ake 

sure you do not  confuse one with the other 

 

• m ake sure you use consistent  and appropr iate units in your working and 

give the correct  units in your answers 
 

 



Grade Boundaries 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on this 

link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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